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The collection consists of 88 boxes and 1 oversized folder. It contains the minutes, correspondence, office files, committee reports, pamphlets, newsletters, clippings and other materials of NAACP's Cincinnati Chapter from 1941-1984. The collection is organized into three record groups: Series 1 consists of the papers of officers and committees, correspondence, clippings and publications; Series 2 consists of the records of the Licensed Practical Nurse Association of Ohio and is restricted; Series 3 contains the Millvale Non-Profit Day Care Records; and series 4 is Oversized Material.

Historical/Biographical Information  
The Cincinnati branch of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) was established in 1915 with only 15 to 20 members. At the time, the organization was considered radical and members were often afraid of losing their jobs if it was discovered they belonged. The group had no office and met in members' homes. One of its earliest successes was the elimination of the separate school system for African Americans. It also achieved breakthroughs in employment and public accommodations by relying on the power of the courts and public persuasion. By the mid-sixties, membership had grown into the thousands and demonstrations and sit-ins became useful tools for accomplishing goals. NAACP's Cincinnati chapter has continued to work for racial equality with all means at their disposal.
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Archival Arrangement
Arranged into four series:

Series 2 is restricted.
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Mix of some originals and some copies
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Gift of the Cincinnati Chapter of the NAACP, October 2, 1985 (Acc. 84.300).
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Arranged and described by Jonathan Dembo, 1986.

Note to Researchers
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Folder: 1. Election candidates consent forms. n.d.
Folder: 2. Roster and personnel policies. n.d.
Folder: 34. Meeting minutes/reports. September 1978.
Box 2. Board of Directors. 1979-1980


Folder: 1. CETA programs (Carl H. Blackwell). n.d.
Folder: 4. NAACP article (Charles Simpson). n.d.
Folder: 15. Fair Housing Program - Description. 1976.
Folder: 20. Central Community Health Board - Board of Directors' meeting minutes. 1977.
Folder: 27. Community Development Block Grant - Program Information. 1977.
Folder: 29. Community Development Block Grant - Ranking list of neighborhoods. 1977.
Folder: 39. Regulations and guides to the City of Cincinnati Housing Rehabilitation Loan Funds. 1977.
Folder: 42. WCET-TV 48 proposals. 1977.
Folder: 44. Central Community Health Board. 1978.
Folder: 45. Cincinnati claim vouchers/invoices. 1978.
Folder: 47. Community Development Block Grant - Fair Housing Program. 1978.
Folder: 51. Community Development Block Grant - Quarterly reports. 1978.
Folder: 64. Staff meeting. 1978.


**Folder: 69.** Complaints and requests for assistance (Charles Simpson). 1979.

**Folder: 70.** Instructions to NAACP voter registrars. 1979.


**Folder: 72.** Personnel. 1979.

**Box 5. President. 1960-1963**

**Folder: 1.** Birth control resolution. n.d.

**Folder: 2.** Constitution and By-Laws - Detroit Branch NAACP. n.d.

**Folder: 3.** Equal Employment Opportunity at Wright-Patterson Air Base Petition - Greene County Branch NAACP. n.d.

**Folder: 4.** Job evaluation forms (blanks). n.d.

**Folder: 5.** Job opening notices received. n.d.

**Folder: 6.** Personnel policies and procedures, Cincinnati Branch, NAACP. n.d.

**Folder: 7.** Speeches. n.d.

**Folder: 8.** United Black Community Organization - Constitution. n.d.

**Folder: 9.** Cincinnatians for a Police Advisory Board (Elleson Jefferies). 1960.

**Folder: 10.** Cincinnatians for a Police Advisory Board Interim Committee. 1960.


**Folder: 16.** NAACP 52nd Annual Convention - Resolutions. 1961.


**Folder: 18.** Addresses. 1962.

**Folder: 19.** Cincinnati Enquirer. 1962.

**Folder: 20.** Fifth Third Union Trust Company loan agreement. 1962.

**Folder: 21.** Important Odds and Ends - Working With (Education). 1962.

**Folder: 22.** Legal trends in de facto segregation. 1962.

**Folder: 23.** NAACP 53rd Annual Convention. 1962.

**Folder: 24.** NAACP Ohio State Conference of Branches - Convention. 1962.


**Folder: 26.** Police dog incident. 1962.

**Folder: 27.** Police shooting incident. 1962.

**Folder: 28.** Typewriter. 1962.

**Folder: 29.** U.S. Congress. 1962.

**Folder: 30.** Cincinnati Action Committee for Human Rights. 1963.

**Folder: 31.** Cincinnati Committee for Equal Opportunity in Housing. 1963.


**Folder: 34.** Coca Cola machine contract. 1963.

Box 6. President. 1964-1965
Folder: 34. Scholarship information. 1965.
Folder: 37. West End Educational Project. n.d.

Box 7. President 1966-1974
Box 8. President. 1975-1978

Folder: 23. Miscellaneous - Executive Board Dinner Meeting; Women's Missionary Council; Christian Methodist Church. 1977.
Folder: 42. 1978 Spring membership campaign. 1978.


Description See also: Finance Committee
Folder: 5. Reports (Bruce H. Green). 1963.

Box 11. Office Manager. 1969-1978


Box 12. Office Manager. 1978-1980


Box 13. Office Secretary. 1963, n.d.

Box 14. Office Secretary. 1971-1980
Folder: 10. Executive Board committee memberships and meeting schedules. 1978.
Folder: 17. Property and inventory list. 1980.

Box 15. Branch Secretary. 1963-1966

Description See also: Community Coordination Committee
Folder: 3. Special Mississippi Investigating Committee reports. 1964.


Folder: 5. Reports. 1962.

Box 17. Church Work Committee. 1965, 1975-1978

Folder: 2. Reports. 1965.


Description See also: Treasurer's Records


Box 22. Finance Committee. 1961-1962

Box 23. Finance Committee. 1963-1971
Folder: 3. Reports. 1963.
Folder: 5. Receipts. 1964.

Box 25. Finance Committee. 1975-1976
Folder: 5. Special contributions. 1975.

Box 27. Finance Committee. 1978-1980
Folder: 2. Local travel. 1978.
Folder: 1. Contributions. n.d.
Folder: 2. Golden Heritage subscribers/songs. n.d.
Folder: 3. Miscellaneous. n.d.

Box 29. Freedom Fund Committee. 1975-1982
Folder: 14. Dinner program, etc. 1981.

Box 30. Fund Raising Committee. 1973-1974

Box 31. Housing Committee. 1961-1973


Box 32. Housing Committee. 1975-1978

Folder: 2. Community Development Block Grant - Budget and application. 1975.
Folder: 3. Cincinnati - Metropolitan Housing Authority - Millvale housing project. 1975.
Folder: 4. Ohio-Kentucky-Indiana Regional Council of Governments Section 8 rent subsidy program. 1976.
Folder: 8. Community Development Advisory Council (CDAC) - Community Development Block Grant Ordinance. 1976.
Folder: 35. Village of New Miami Fair Housing Ordnance. 1977.
Folder: 37. Rent Subsidy program - Cincinnati Metropolitan Housing Authority. 1978.

Folder: 1. Blank complaint sheets. n.d.
Folder: 2. Complaints and requests for assistance. n.d.
Folder: 3. Employment applications. n.d.
Folder: 5. "Made in Mississippi Boycott". n.d.
Folder: 7. NAACP branches in Ohio. n.d.

Box 34. Labor and Industry Committee. 1965-1966

Box 35. Labor and Industry Committee. 1967

Box 36. Labor and Industry Committee. 1968-1970
Folder: 2. Complaints and requests for assistance. 1968.
Folder: 3. Employment applications. 1968.
Box 37. Labor and Industry Committee. 1971-1972

Folder: 27. Deaconess Hospital cases. 1972.
Folder: 32. Queen City Dinettes. 1972.

Box 38. Labor and Industry Committee. 1973-1975

Box 39. Labor and Industry Committee. 1976

Box 40. Labor and Industry Committee. 1977


Box 41. Labor and Industry Committee. 1978


Box 42. Labor and Industry Committee. 1979-1981


Folder: 1. Membership reports. n.d.
Folder: 3. Reports. 1963.

Folder: 1. Police brutality petitions. n.d.
Folder: 5. Reports. 1963.

Folder: 1. Membership Committee. n.d.
Folder: 2. Income report. n.d.
Folder: 3. Life Membership program - Forms. n.d.
Folder: 4. Ohio NAACP membership districts. n.d.
Folder: 12. Life membership reports. 1964.
Folder: 34. NAACP membership campaign "Million Dollar Club". 1977.
Folder: 35. Life membership campaign. 1978.

Box 46. Miscellaneous Committees. 1963-1979

Folder: 10. Second Vice President - Application for use of Fountain Square Plaza. 1975.

Box 47. Negotiating Committee. 1974-1975

Box 48. Newsletter Committee. 1962-1976

Box 49. Nominating Committee. 1962, 1964, 1976

Folder: 1. Resumes - Miscellaneous. n.d.
Folder: 2. Resumes - NAACP Cincinnati branch officers. n.d.
Folder: 3. Resumes - NAACP national officers. n.d.

Folder: 1. Political Action Committee. n.d.

Box 52. Volunteer Coordination Committee. 1979, n.d.
Folder: 1. "Valuation of Volunteer Personal Services for Purposes of Computing the Non-Federal Shares". n.d.

Folder: 3. Voter registration committee. 1964.
Folder: 5. Voter Registration Committee - Expenses. 1964.
Folder: 8. Voter Registration Committee - Special reports. 1964.
Box 54. Young Adult Council/Youth Work Committee/Youth-College Council/Youth Economics. 1963-1978

Folder: 2. Young Adult Council - Reports. 1963.

Box 55. Correspondence: Letters Received, A-Cincinnati - Office of the Mayor. 1961-1980

Folder: 54. Butler County - Board of Mental Retardation. 1980.


Folder: 78. Cincinnati, City of - Community Development Administrator. 1977.


Folder: 82. Cincinnati, City of - Department of Public Works. 1962.


Folder: 84. Cincinnati, City of - Department of Safety - Division of Buildings. 1965.


Folder: 86. Cincinnati, City of - Urban Development. 1964.


Box 56. Correspondence: Letters Received, Cincinnati, City of Office of Research, Evaluation and Budget - Hyde Park Community Methodist Church. 1960-1980, n.d.


Folder: 75. The Deaconess Hospital. 1972.
Folder: 141. Hamilton County, Ohio - Drake Memorial Hospital. 1965.
Folder: 146. [Hamilton County Jail Prisoners]. 1976.
Folder: 150. Hamilton County Voter's Registration Committee. 1964.

Box 57. Correspondence: Letters Received, I - NAACP, National Office. 1961-1982, n.d.
Folder: 43. McAlpin's. 1965.
Folder: 64. Monsanto Chemical Company. 1963-1978.
Folder: 71. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) - Austin (Texas) Branch. 1977.
Folder: 74. NAACP - Cleveland (Ohio) Branch. 1971.
Folder: 75. NAACP - Columbus (Ohio) Branch. 1962-1969.
Folder: 77. NAACP - District of Columbia Branch. 1964.

Box 58. Correspondence: Letters Received, NAACP - Newark (New Jersey) Branch - The Susquehanna Stations. 1961-1981, n.d.
(Box 58 continued)

**Folder: 5.** NAACP - Ohio-Miami County (Ohio) Branch. 1963.
**Folder: 6.** NAACP - Portland (Oregon) Branch. 1964.
**Folder: 7.** NAACP - Region III. 1963-1978.
**Folder: 9.** NAACP - Youth and College Division. 1969.
**Folder: 11.** National Association of Letter Carriers - Hoosier City Branch, No. 39. n.d.
**Folder: 14.** National Distillers and Chemical Corporation. 1965.
**Folder: 18.** Neal, James. 1964.
**Folder: 20.** NL Industries. 1976.
**Folder: 28.** Ohio, State of - Department of Industrial Relations. 1963-1966.
**Folder: 29.** Ohio, State of - Department of Natural Resources. 1976-1979.
**Folder: 34.** Ohio AFL-CIO. 1963.
**Folder: 35.** Ohio Black Political Assembly. 1973-1978.
**Folder: 36.** Ohio Committee for Civil Rights Legislation. 1963.
**Folder: 40.** Ohio Operating Engineers Apprenticeship Fund. 1969-1981.
**Folder: 44.** Palm Beach Company. 1964.
**Folder: 45.** Park Town Cooperative Homes, Inc. 1962-1963.
**Folder: 46.** Peabody, Endicott (Governor of Massachusetts). 1964.

Box 59. Correspondence: Letters Received, T-Z. 1941-1981

(Box 59 continued)


**Folder: 26.** United States Government, Department of Justice, Office of the Associate Attorney General. 1979.


**Folder: 36.** United States Government, Office of the President. 1965.


**Folder: 39.** United States Government, Treasury Department. 1941.


**Folder: 42.** United States Shoe Company. 1965-1976.


**Folder: 44.** University of Cincinnati. 1963-1981.


**Folder: 47.** V. 1965-1976.


**Folder: 49.** Vasectomy Services, Inc. 1977.


**Folder: 52.** Wagner, Edward J., III. 1965.

**Description** Legislative Assistance to U.S. Representative John Gilligan


**Folder: 54.** Walnut Hills Businessmen's Association, Inc. 1978-1979.


**Folder: 56.** Warner Amex Cable Communications of Cincinnati, Inc. 1980.

**Folder: 57.** West End Special Services Project. 1965-1968.

**Folder: 58.** Western Electric. 1972.


**Folder: 60.** Westinghouse Credit Corporation. 1977.

Folder: 76. Y. 1964.

Box 60. Correspondence: Letters Sent, Action Committee-Membership Committee. 1961-1980
   Description See also: Office Manager
Description See also: 2nd Vice President

Folder: 32. Executive Board. 1964.
Folder: 35. Executive Board Chairman (Bruce H. Green). 1964.
Folder: 42. First Vice President (William F. Bowen). 1964.
Folder: 43. First Vice President (Clinton H. Buford). 1971.
Folder: 44. First Vice President (Michael J. Montgomery). 1975.
Folder: 47. Freedom Fund Committee (Sanford Wright). 1970.
Folder: 56. Housing Committee Associate Housing Specialist (Earlie Thrash). 1977.
Folder: 64. Labor and Industry Committee (James Abernathy). 1969.
Folder: 68. Ladies Auxiliary (Elizabeth P. Steagall/Mary Lindsay). 1963.
  
  Description  See also: Women's Auxiliary


Folder: 3. NAACP Ohio Housing Committee (Abraham Goldhagen). 1964.
Folder: 15. Office Procedure Committee (Sanford L. Wright). 1975.
(Box 61 continued)

Folder: 35. President (Acting) (Bruce H. Green, Jr.). 1964.
Folder: 38. President (Bruce H. Green, Jr.). January-April 1965.
Folder: 39. President (Bruce H. Green, Jr.). May-August 1965.
Folder: 40. President (Bruce H. Green, Jr.). September-December 1965.
Folder: 41. President (Bruce H. Green, Jr.). 1966.
Folder: 42. President (Bruce H. Green, Jr.). 1967.
Folder: 45. President (Sanford L. Wright). 1971.
Folder: 46. President (Sanford L. Wright). 1972.
Folder: 64. Second Vice President (Lucille Green). 1964.
Folder: 69. Treasurer [See also: Finance Committee] (Bruce H. Green, Jr.). 1963.
Folder: 70. Treasurer (Bruce H. Green, Jr.). 1964.
Folder: 83. Vice President (Mrs. Bruce H. Green). 1964.
Folder: 84. Vice President (Robert A. Bowen). 1965.

Box 62. Address Lists, Certificate of Merit Forms, Photographs. n.d.
Folder: 1. Address Lists. n.d.
Folder: 2. Certificate of Merit Forms. n.d.

Folder: 1. Clippings. n.d.

Folder: 1. Ephemera. n.d.


Folder: 8. "Better Schools" [Newsletter], Publisher: Cincinnati, Ohio Public Schools. 1963.


Description Broadsides, Reports, Studies, etc. #1


Item: 10. Cincinnati. City Planning Commission - "Summary Report of the Fire Station Relocation Study Undertaken Jointly by the Department of Safety; Fire Division; Department of Finance; Data Processing Division; City Planning Commission, assisted by Public Technology, Inc." (13 leaves, Maps, Tables, Appendices). January 1976.


Description Broadsides, Reports, Studies, etc.


Item: 3. "The Recommended Operating Budget and Proposed Programs of Municipal Services and Activities for the City of Cincinnati, Ohio, For the Fiscal Year Beginning January 1, 1964" -Recommended to the City Council by City Manager W. C. Wichman (Loose-leaf, 244 leaves). November 25, 1964.


Item: 1. United States. Board of United States Civil Service Examiners. NASA Lewis Research Center - "Lewis Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio, Career Opportunities:

http://cincymuseum.org


**Box 76. NAACP Publications - Broadsides, Brochures. 1964-1979, n.d.**

**Item: 1.** NAACP. Cincinnati Branch - "We Need You More Than Ever Before" (Membership Application/Brochure). 1979?

**Item: 2.** NAACP. Cincinnati Branch - "Find 'Em, Sign 'Em, Get 'Em to the Polls...Join the NAACP Now" (Membership Application/Brochure). 1979?

**Item: 3.** NAACP. Cincinnati Branch - "The NAACP Guards Your Right... Join Now. Renew Today" (Membership Application). n.d.


**Item: 5.** NAACP. Cincinnati Branch - "Installation of Officers and Fiftieth Anniversary Observance" (Program). February 14, 1965.

**Item: 6.** NAACP. Cincinnati Branch and Congress of Racial Equality - "It's No Joke...We Don't Buy Coke" (Broadside). n.d.

**Item: 7.** NAACP. Memphis Branch - "Stay Away From Main Street!!! Don't Shop At These Stores" (Broadside). n.d.


**Item: 9.** NAACP. National Office - "Join the Fight for Freedom Campaign of N.A.A.C.P." (Membership Envelope Label). n.d.


Item: 16. NAACP. National Office - "When Ben Hooks Says 400,000 are not enough - He ain't just whistlin' Dixie!" (Membership Application/Brochure). n.d.


Item: 19. NAACP. National Office - "You can kill a man but you can't kill an idea: Keep the Idea of Freedom Alive: Join the NAACP" (Brochure). 1964.

Item: 20. NAACP. National Office - "Don't Be a Free Rider" (Broadside/Membership Application) (11 copies). n.d.


Item: 22. NAACP. National Office - "What have You done lately about...?" (Membership Application/Brochure). n.d.

Item: 23. NAACP. National Office - "Today...We are still fighting for first class citizenship! How can YOU help us to attain this status? Ask the NAACP Sustainer Program!" (Membership Application/Brochure). n.d.


Item: 5. "How to Organize and Conduct a Successful NAACP Membership Campaign" (New York: Branch and Field Services Department) (12 leaves). n.d.


Box 78. NAACP. Ohio State Conference of Branches - Convention Programs. 1959, 1980


Box 79. Labor Union/Employer Publications - Constitution and By-Laws, Agreements, Employee Handbooks, Reprints, etc. 1962-1977, n.d.


Item: 10. Lunkenheimer, The One Great Name in Valves and The United Steelworkers of America - "Basic Agreement, Insurance Agreement, Pension Agreement, August 16, 1966" (Cincinnati) (100 leaves). 1966.


Item: 1. The American Jewish Committee. Institute of Human Relations - "Before the U.S. Supreme Court: Prayers and Bible Reading in the Public Schools; A Fact Sheet," (New York) (7 leaves). February 1963.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Box 83. Miscellaneous Publications. 1961-1978, n.d.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Box 85. Artifacts. n.d.
Item: 2. Buttons. n.d.
Item: 3. Rubber stamps. n.d.
Item: 5. Address; Telephone number files. n.d.
Item: 8. Model skyscraper. n.d.

Description These files are restricted.

Box 86. Licensed Practical Nurse Association of Ohio, District No. 8, Personnel Files. 1977-1978, n.d.
Description Restricted

Box 87. Licensed Practical Nurse Association of Ohio, District No. 8, Personnel Files. 1977-1978, n.d.
Description Restricted

Series 3. Millvale Non-Profit Day Care. 1966-1971

Box 88. Millvale Non-Profit Day Care. 1966-1971
Folder: 1. Millvale Community Center facilities grant (Ohio NF-2). 1966.
Folder: 1. Millvale Community Center facilities grant (Ohio NF-2). 1966.


Item: 7. "Your Vote is Power" [Poster] (Ohio Secretary of State). n.d.


